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J. Q. 5ERRA0
Serrao Block Wholesale BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Shipman Street Liquors

I am ready to meet the whole-sal- e

ilettmiiits of the traite
with n new and lure stock
of the best brands of ... .

WHISKIES
BRANDIES
GINS
BEERS

AND

WINES
Sole Agents for the

CELEBRATED PRIMO BEER

J. C. SERRAO
Wholesale Liquor Merchant,

FourinHand
Midgets
Tecks
Band Bows
Shield Bows
Tubulars

We have just opened a large line of the above
of Men's Neckties in all the uewset

color combinations.

L.TURNERCO., Ltd.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GEO. MUMIW, Mr. I'kont St., in rear of Hilo Mercantile Co's HuiMiiiu,

Plauinj;. MouloiiiKi Scroll Work and nil kinds of Turned Work, Window I'rames, etc
WATKK. TANKS A SritCiAii v. JioMseuoiu aim an kuius oi runmure,
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws and
made as good ns new, at easy rates.

Manufacturer of School Seats, Chinch Pews, and Redwood Guttata, all sizei

It's an easy job for tho harbor to
part the hair on a head llko this.

It's just as easy to provuut baldness
il you only do tho right thing.

Ualdness is almost always a sure
sign of neglect; it is tho story of neg-

lected dandruff.
Dandruff is untidy, unnecessary, and

unhealthy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
cures dandruff aud prevents haUlnuss.
You save your hair aud you aro spaied
tho annoyance of untidy clothing.

It also stops falling of tho hair, and
makes tho hair grow thick and long.

Do not bo deceived by cheap Imita-

tions which will only disappoint you.
Make sure that you get the genuine
Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Pntini br Dr. J. C. Aycr k Co., Lowtll, Miu U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Corner
Restaurant

FRONT CHURCH

If you appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
and see me.

C.

La to from
to I a.

Hilo,

styles

MAKKI.WIK A p.vii.uitt:.

Ilensoiis Why It Was so In One Man's

He regarded children as a nui-

sance.
He did all his courting before

He never talked over his affairs
with his wife.

He never had time to go any-

where with his wife.
He doled out money to his wife

as if to a beggar.
He looked down upon his wife

as an inferior being.
He never took time to get

with his family.
He thought of his wife only for

what she could bring him.
He never dreamed that there

were two to
He never di earned that a wife

needs praise or
He had one set of manners for

home and another for society.
He paid no attention to his per- -'

soual appearence after
He married an ideal and was

to find that it had flaws.
He thought his wife should spend

all her time doing house work.
He treated his wife as he wouldfiI " not have dared to treat another

AND STS.

Prop.

woman.
lie never dreamed that his wife

needed a vacation, recreation or

He never made concessions to
his wife's even in un

matters.
He thought the marriage vow

had made him his wife's master,
instead of her partner.

He took all the little attentions

TGQ.lS oCC rj t lavished on hhn by his wile as by
"divine right," and not as favors.

SHIMAMOTO,

Suppers 8 p. m.
m.

CUbnc
ffct&fc, ROW

Hawaii

Experience.

marriage.

marriage.

compliments.

marriage.

'change.

judgement,
important

He always carried his business
troubles home with him, instead of
locking them in his store or office
when he closeed. 0. S. Marden, in
Success,

Uoiruu Culture in .laya.

Coffee culture in Java is on the
wane, and it is not impossible that
111 the course ot tune it may be

j given up entirely. The reasons for
this arc the exhaustion of the soil
and the competition of the Brazil

' liati coffee.

To investors on the Islands I wish to call attention to the following properties which are for sale or lease. As values
are low now is the time to buy

ittitiaiiuiaiiiiuiuuiauuaiiuaiuituiaiaiuuiaiiuiutitiutuuiiuiuuiiiiitiaiauuiuiuuiuuuiuiuuiuiiuaiuiuiiuuuiiui

No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

No. 4

No. 5

No. 6

No. 7

Three-quarter- s of au acre ou Front street, Hilo, 500 feet from depot; frontage of eighty
feet; terms to suit purchaser. Price ...

Two modern cottages at corner of Church and Bridge streets, Hilo, with leasehold fourteen
years to run at $54 per year; brings in rental now of $30 per mouth. Price, part
cash, balance on time

Twenty acres at Kaumaua; has been planted in cane; suitable for baiiauas, pineapples or
cane. Price, cash

Lot 153 x 215 feet, with modern cottage, at corner of Pleasant and Ponahawai streets, Hilo.
Price, part cash, balance on time ,

Lot 153 x 215 feet ou Pleasant street extension, unimproved. Price, part cash, balance on
time
(Pieces Nos. 4 aud 5, above described, command a fine view of Hilo Bay and are at a

good elevation.

One hundred aud sixteen acres at Kaumaua, seven miles from Hilo, unimproved; suitable
for growing bananas, pineapples or vegetables; large quantities of growing koa and
ohio timber; wood aud lumber alone will pay for land. Price, part cash, balance on
time v

Fifteen acres, one mile mauka Government road, between Kukaiau aud Paauilo; all cleared
and has been planted in cane. Price, part cash, balance on time ....

For further particulars regarding these or other properties address

Children's Fears.
There nre many children, for

some reason or other, who are afraid
and nervous in the dark. If a
mother discovers any of her children
afflicted with this nervousness let
her not seek to rectify the evil either
by "firm treatment" or ridicule.
Some children are nervous in the
presence of horses. Don't make
such to touch one, but whenever
occasion oilers in the presence of

such child, pet and pat a horse with-

out seeming to notice the fact that
the child is afraid and nervous. By
degrees your example, provided the
child has perfect faith in his or her
parent, will have such an effect up-

on him that he himself, almost with-

out knowing it, will do the same
thing unless the fear be one of those
in explicable rooted aversons which
nothing can erase.

The same system can be practised
with those children who are nervous
when in the dark. Try sitting with
the child through twilight into dark,
talking to him pleasantly the while.
Perhaps after a few times of such
treatment you can say, "Wait here
a few minutes; I am going to get a
lamp. Perpaps he will stay; but if
he does not feel inclined to do so
don't force him. Wait a few days
longer aud try again.

1'uralyzrd by Itmliiim.
Mr. Hammer, who was formerly i

n corulilitnr of lulisnn. lm nrndnr-f- '

the "It
is

"that

near their
say at night

the cord,
as the case of the

A '

each
year from a new '

of stories. One of last
year's gatherings concerns an

This farmer over a glass of
sympathized one day with

the complaints of old friend oft
his, a said
the times were hard in

the had 110 money
there; it was a poor to get
along in.

"What you say is true," the
farmer don't you
emigrate to Australia,

a grand place, by all

,

"It used be," the other re-- ,

"but it is so no j

is as overcrowded now as
any other

"The may be," the farmer
"but the I'm

sure, is not. Go to
aud push into the

"D 11 the said the
there

but kangaroos."
The farmer the

were some race of
he said,

reproachfully, "isn't a kangaroo's,
money as good as any other

I New York f

Collt'gu Kn I

liar-- 1

vard has stude...:.i. ,,i:... ..:i i..: n 5768 '.... ,,- -.. l'- -y
S3S2, 4296. The State

the fish known as the electric ray ot comes next
so that it could give no further with 3764, by California,
shocks. He has, with the 3696, Minnesota 3505, aud Illinois
paralyzed small fish .so that they 383- - The privately

of Cornell has alterhave been or at least ; wbc,f comes the diversity of
died. In of this Mr. Ham-- 1 with 2884. The

called to the western University, on
ments of Curie and others foundations, shows a total of 2875.

in Paris in which Dispatch.

pigs mice and rabbits were parol-- ,
IIoABSBNKSS IN A C,uu, that is

yzed and later killed by ra- - ,n .,. B n sre l,H,n.
dium near spinal column.

reasonable to suppose,"
said Mr. people's
brains might be paralyzed by put-
ting powerful radium
heads, 011 a pillow or
near spinal and thus pro-
duce paralysis, in
animals."

"Kangaroo's Money."
Andrew Carnegie brings

Scotland collection
Scottish

igno-

rant farmer.

whisky,
au

peddler. The peddler
always Scot-lau- d;

people
place

agreed. "Why
Tavisli?

Australia's
accounts."

to
tinned, longer,
Australia

laud."
coast

admitted, interior,
Australia, Tav-

isli, interior."
interior!"

peddler. "There's nothing

thought kanga-
roos foreign
people "Well, Tavisli,"

man's?"
Commercial.

rollitii-iits- .

Among American colleges
Columbia

Chicago
University Michigan

followed
radium,

endowed

drowned, sUUe
talking Wisconsin North-me- r

attention experi-- 1 private
Professor

recently guinea, Pittsburg

placing 'llhWl

perfectly
Hammer,

tion of the approach of the disease.
If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy
cough has appeared, it will prevent
the attack. It always cures and
cures quickly, The Hilo Drug

I Store sells it.
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I. E. RAY,
HILO, HAWAII

jiraiitilr Company

DEALERS IN

$4500

750

,11

Plantation Supplies of

r All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Piumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

. KEEN CUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

BOX 4A
4B

Hilo Wine and Liquor Co,

Hilo Saloon

Wholosalo

2500

3000

1500

P. O. Box 396
90

Front Noar Church St.

Rotail
P. O. Box 396
Tolophono 41
King Noar Front St.

2000

1250

TELEPHONE

Tolophono

Choicest American and European Wines, Beers, Whiskies,
Gins, Brandies, Liquors, Etc.

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.
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